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TREPARINa FOR THE NEW ARRIVAL
Hoving o boby is o big event for the whole fomily, including your
dog. You should begin to prepore them os soon os possible for qllthe
excitement. The more time you spend on troining your dog ond helping
them odius't to the chonges thot ore coming, the eosier the whole
process will be.
Your dog will experience chonges in routine os well os new sights, smells
ond sounds thoi moy upsel ond distress them. Stort working wilh your dog
os soon os you con to help the process go os smoolhly os possible.
Don't woit until your boby orrives to stort lroining.
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Consider how welltroined ond
behoved your dog is. Before the
boby orrives, it would be o good
ideo to moke sure thot they:

lf your dog hos speclfic

$ Are confident

ond hoppy to be oport

from you

,l]

'8

Will not expecl ottention when you
ore busy

t<no* how to setile down when osked

'lI ttor"

good bosic troining e.g. coming
bock when colled or stoying still
when instructed

,3 Are oble

to wolk on o leod without pulling.

you need to brush up on their skills,
you could ottend o locol iroining closs os
well os working with them ot home. For
informotion on Dogs Trust closses visit
www.dogshustdogschool.org.uk
lf

behoviourol problems, such os
not being oble to be left olone
(seporolion onxiety), or shows
signs of feor or oggression then
you should seek professionolhelp
before the boby orrives.
Ask your vet for o referrol to o quolified
behqviourist; it is importoni to see your vet
firsi to moke sure there ore no medicol
reosons thot could be influencing your
dog's behoviour.

3.
Moke sure thot your dog is up to
dote with olltheir voccinotions,
fleo ond worming treotments.
This is importont qnywoy, but even more so
with o boby coming in to the home.

LIFE,TYLE CHANaES
When the new boby orrives, o lot will chonge for your dog. Their feeding
limes ond wolks will often need to be odiusted to o new routine. You
con help to monoge your dog's stress ond onxiety by getting them used
to lifestyle chonges before your boby orrives. Moking smoll chonges
groduolly con moke the tronsition eosier.
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Your dog might be used to getting lots of
your ottention, ond this is likely to chonge
when you hove o new boby. You con
help prepore them for this, so thot they
don't get frustroted ond ossociote the
loss of your ottention with the boby.

.

interocting with them ond when you
ore not. For exomple, only interoct
when you coll them or by giving them
o cleor signol when your ottention is
ovoiloble, so ihey will leorn not to try
ond soy hello ot other iimes.

'3 f your

dog is going to be kept out of
certoin rooms once your boby orrives,
stort doing this os soon os possible.
ldeolly your dog should be kept out of
the boby's bedroom.
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tt yo, will be moking new rules, such
os keeping them off the furnilure, then
inlroduce them os soon os possible.
Giving your dog other options such os
their own bed ond proising/rewording
them for using it. lts importont not to
tell them off for getting on the furniiure
os this con be confusing, especiolly if
they were previously welcomed on the
sofo for o cuddle.

Be cleor with your dog when you ore

.

Every doy seporote them owoy from
you in the house for shori periods,
so they con get used to being hoppy
on their own whilst you ore doing
other things. lf your dog is distressed
by seporotion then seek the help of
o quolified behoviourist be{ore the
boby orrives.
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ff,int obout the doily routine

you ore likely
to hove once the boby orrives, ond prepore
your dog in odvqnce. Dogs leorn to expect
things to hoppen qt set times ond con
get onxious or frustroted if this chonges
suddenly, so should be done groduolly.
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lf you intend to chonge their sei
wolking or feeding times, then
groduolly introduce the new routine.

Alternotively if you don't plon io hove o
set routine ond think your dog's doy will
become rnuch less predicioble once the
boby orrives, then prepore for this by
mixing things up now so your dog no
longer expects things ot certoin times.
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Consider using o dog wolker - you moy
not hqve the time to give your dog the
exercise they need for o while. Siort
before the boby orrives, so thot they
ore hoppy ond comforioble wolking
with o different person.
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Bringing o boby into the house for
the first fime could be overwhelming
for your dog. There will be mony different
smells ond sounds thot they moy hove never
experienced before.
You con help them by:

'll

lntroducing new equipment ond furniture, e.g. cots, ploypens ond high choirs,
into the house groduolly so your dog con get used to them.
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Proctlsing to wolk colmly next to the prom.

't

teoching them the difference belween their toys ond those thot belong to the boby. You
con gel some second-hond boby ioys before the boby orrives ond leove these oround
the house. Give your dog lots of proise when they pick up their own toys ond none when
they pick up the boby toys; they will very quickly leorn to leove the boby loys olone.
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auying o CD of boby noises ond ploying it for short periods of time will help your dog get
used to the noise, ond ofter o while they will poy no ottention. You con downlood the
sound of o boby crying here www.soundcloud.com/dogshust.
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Uring some of the boby's lotions ond creoms on yourself so they get used to new smells.
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Borrowing some friends' boby clothes, so your dog con become fomilior with generol
boby smells.

This might sound like o lot of work, but being well-prepored will help

your dog with the tronsition ond moke o hoppy household for oll.

WHEN YOUR gAgY ARPIVE,
When you come home with your boby there will be o lot to deol with.
Even with preporotion your dog moy find it stresdul, especiolly if they
hove never been oround children before. You con help your dog odiust
quickly ond see your boby os on integrol port of the fomily by:
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Trying not to overexcite or stress your dog
by stoying cqlm qnd reloxed when you
bring your boby home.
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Teoching them how to opprooch the boby
properly ond gently. Allow them io moke

$

nnoking sure thot your dog hos enough
to do ond is kept well exercised, use o
dog wolker if you don't hove the iime to
toke them oui. There is olso o ronge of
other things you con do to keep them
entertoined of home such os puzzle
feeders, toys which the dog ploys with to
releose food groduolly. Giving them lots to
do will meon thot they will be less worried
obout the boby or being with you.
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Yow dog must hove o ploce thot they
feel sofe qnd reloxed; somewhere thol
they con go to if things ore getting too
much for them. This should be o ploce
thot young children connot get to ond
older children know to stoy owoy from.
lf your dog is worried you must ollow
ihem to go to their sofe ploce to be
olone, to ovoid problems coused by
them feeling cornered or tropped.

sofe initiol investigotions ond opprooches
under your supervision.

,3 Oiring them treots qnd

lots of proise

when they behove well oround the boby.
This will help them see the boby os o
nice thing io be oround ond nothing
scory or intimidoting.
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Not plocing your boby on the floor. Your
dog could innocently hurt your boby.
Not shouting ot or hitting your dog if
they opprooch your boby in the wrong
woy; they ore still leorning ond will not
understond whol they hove done wrong.

Remember never leove your
boby or child olone with ANY
dog - no motter how wellyou
know the dog.

HELPINO EVERYONE
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ontenotol workshops for porents, offering
lips-ond odvice on how to prepore you dog for your new orrivol ond how
to ieoch your child to interoct sofely with dogs.
Dogs Trust ore offering

FREE

your locol
lf you would like to orronge o Be Dog Smort workshop with

your locol
onlenotol or postnotol group, pleose visil our website ond contoct
Educotion Officer.

Also, os your boby grows ond becomes increosingly curious of their
your
surroundings, it's importonl to ensure the sofety of your child ond thot
Therefore,
uncomfortoble'
dog is not put in ony situotions thot they feel
*"1ff"t odditionol Be Dog Smort moteriols on our website which offer
importont dog sofety odvice for ollthe fomily. To downlood, pleose visit
www. bedogsmort.org. uk
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